
A Sure Test. A ladv of v.iTBetter than None. A lady applied
KlSSIKG. '"There is much virtue in a

kiss, when well delivered," says the Kev.
Sidney Smith. We have had the memory

Opinions of Ebenezer, Esq. Ebene-ze- r

thinks that rubbing snuff is fully as bad
as driuking Avhiskey, and that if he should

ever catch his wife rubbing he'd be sure to

liquor (lick her !) He also says that when

a drinking character loses his bottle, it puts

him out of humor ; but if he should find it

again, he invariably recovers his spirits.

IW An Englishman puts the h whore it
should not be, and omits it where it should
be. One being asked why he cut a hole in
his hat, he replied that it was to let the Aair

through. Another, of recent importation,
dropped into v restaurant of New York, n

few days since, and made a hearty meal,

topping off with a piece of pie. The latter,
upon tasting, was found to be cold, and
and calling the negro waiter who stood

DON'T SHOOT THE BIRDS
BY Al.FKKD A. KEYES.

Dua'l sh.t the birds, tb; warbling birds,

Tnat ehoarjren with lhoiraang
That li'l th air with antlodira,

A bright and happy throng;
Thai enrol forth their nativ lays

Fro::i .shrub and lofty iinib,
And gajly sing their taaeaal strains

From tnoru till ereahaj dim.

Don't shoot the birds, the joyous birds,

That charm uV traveller's way;
Thai priflr round the poor Mao's cut,

And princely man-io- n gay;
Whose in ny Betes, so blithe and free,

They chant alilv (or all,
And ask of whstyoa da not want,

E'en but a pittance small.

Don't shoot the birds, the haiadess bods,
That conn- - whh bads and Bowers,

That s.M.th the fanner's weary toil,
Through nHBinw is sahry hours ;

That Imiid their Bests and broad tbsiryoang
Brade your I isltsn door,

And linger near from early spring!
Till autumn's golden stun-- .

Don't shoot the birds, the sportive birds,
That tlit o' r hill and plain,

That leave when chilling winter soaafs,
lint soon ' turn again;

That warble out their hymns of praise,
With many a gleeful voice,

Which calms th.-dail- car. s of life.

And bids the heart njoice.

to a magistrate for a peace warrant against

her husband, affirming that he was in the

habit of daily w hipping her. The Justice
advised her to leave him. "0, no," she re-

plied, "it is true he is a very bad husband,
but he is better than none." That's com-

fort for ladies, still in the enjoyment of
"single blessedness."

Mrs. W. A. Young
will be pleased to give
instructions to a few
pupils on the Piano
Forte. Terms made
known upon applica

tion to her at the Mansion House, (formerly Sad
ler's Hotel.)

March 11, l)6 Hm

A CARD.
SAM L E. & JOSEPH W.DRS. have this day associated themselves

in the practice of Medicine, and one or the other
of them can at all times be found at their office,
next door to the State Bank, up stairs, unless pro-
fessionally engaged.

In all dangerous cases Dr. P. C. Caldwell will
act is consulting physician free of charge.

SAMUEL L. CALDWELL,
JOSEPH W. CALDWELL.

Jan. 22, 1856. ly

TDK. P. C. CALDWELL will be
at the Office of Doctors J. W. & S. L. Caldwell
from 8 to 10 o'clock, every morning. After that
hour, he will be at his own house, subject to the
call of any of his friends, unless professionally
absent.

Watches! Watches! Watches!
THE subscribers are now receiving a
laree stook of WATCHES from the

most makers; also a rich stock of

Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, Arc

all of which will be so.d low for cash or on short
time to punctual dealers.

THOS. TK OTTER & SON.
opril 27, 1855 40tf

rpilE lately existing under
1 the name of McNINCH &. NEEF, was

dissolved on the 2Gt.h ult., by the withdrawal
of Mr. Neef. The
Marble and Stone Cutting-

will herealter be carried on by the undersigned
at the same place, and all contracts and set-

tlements must bo made with him personally.
SAMUEL McNINCH,

Chester, Nov. G, 1855. 15-t- f

YOU OK SERVE CREDIT
FOR YOURDiscovery.

WOOD'S HAIR
PROFESSOR doubt, the most wonderful
discovery ol thisage of progress, lor it will restore,
permanently, gray fair to ns original color, cover
the head ot the bald with a most luxuriant growth,
remove at once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scorfula and other cutaneous eruptions, such as
schatdhead, etc. It will cure, as if by magic, ner-
vous or periodical headache ; make the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, and preserve the color perfectly,
and the hair trom falling, to extreme old ate.

We could give the testimony of more than one
hundred thousand to the truth of every word we
have written. So circular and the (ollowinsr :

Th following is from a distinguished member of
the medical protession :

St. raid, January 1, 1855.
Professor O. J. Wood

Dear Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certificate.
Alter being nearly bald for a long time, and hav-
ing tried all the hair restoratives extant, and hav-
ing no faith in any, I was ind ed, on hearing of
yours, to give it a trial. I placed myself in the hands
of a barber, and had my head ruibtd with a good
still brush, and the restorative then applied, and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was a glow. This I
repeated every morning, and in three weeks the
young hair appealed, and grew rapidly from August
last till the present time, and is now thick, black,
and strong soft and pleasant to the touch; where-
as, before, it was harsh and wiry, what little there
was of it, and that little was disappearing very
rapidly. 1 still use your restorative about twice a
week, and shall soon have a good and perfect crop
of hair. Now, il I had read oi these things and
who has not ? but have not seen hitherto any case
where any person's hair was really benefited by
any of the hair tonics, etc., ol the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my exper-
ience. 1 have recommended your preparation to
others, and it already has a large and general sale
throughout the Territory. The people here know
its ellects, and have confidence in it. The supply
you sent us, as wholesale agents lor the Territory,
is nearly exhausted, and daily inquiries are made
for it. You deserve credit tor you: discovery ; and
I, for one, return you my thanks for the benefit it
has done me, for I certainly had despaired long
ago of cvei effecting anv such result.

Yours, hastily, J. W. BOND.
Firm of Bond tV Kellog, Druggists.

The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragcr, is a minister
in regular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox
church, at Brookfield, Mass. He is a gentleman
of considerable influence, and universally beloved.

WM. DYER.
Brookfield, January 12, 1835.

Professor Wood
Dear Sir: Having made trial of your HAIR

RESTORATIVE, it gives me pleasure to say,
hat its effect has been excellent in removing in

flammation, dandruff, and a constant tendency to
itching, with which i have been troubled from --ny
childhood; and has also restored my hair, which
was uecoiniiii,' gray, to its original color, i nave
used no other article, with anything like the same
pleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG.

114 Market St.. St. Louia. March 5. 1835.
Dear Sir : I am doing an extensive travel 111 the

West and South-wester- n States, as general agent
tor Adams American Liniment, and would be glad
il vou would favor me with a consignment of PRO- -
FESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, as
I feel assured that I can introduce it in many p)a--
ces where it is not known, a3 my head is a living
testimony of its valuable properly, in restoring the
hair to its natural color. I am forty years old, and
my hair was almost white; but after using three
half pint bottles, my hair is as beautiful auburn as
it was at sixteen, and much improved inan, and T ,,. lr ;.!,.,. l,n,.lc m LnH
tor the price or ten. I should be very triad to attend
to any matter connecled with the HAIR RES- -
TOR ATI VE. I have been for fifteen years en- -
gained in the same business, and will be glad to hear
from you soon. Very respecthiUy,

" M- - 1). BROOME.
DTSold at 11 1 Market street, St. Louis, Missou- -

r 'c TJ, 1 V- v'l. 1 l... v e., -J 1 ' UlUaUd),.lL-- 1 UIIV, rtliU liy OUdll Vl).,
Charlotte, ,".C, and by Druggists everywhere. j

n-- muua oi iamii) patent intaicines tor sale, on '

the best possible terns, at Professor Wood's estab
1 i a t mat i n vnsnmeni, in .warnet street, ?t. Louts,

April 8, 1856.

State of" iort!i Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

superior ouri oj juaw, ran lerm, J8oo
Jatnes t arpenter, l

vs. , At;achment
J. r . Leoidiardt. Levied on Land.

N this case, it appearing to the satisfnp.
tion of the Court, that the Defendant has

absconded, or so conceals himself that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : It is theretore ordered by Court, that f

piiDiication ue made for six weeks in thp
estern Democrat,5' giving notice to the

shire has a certain receipt to test
qualities of indigo. "Fill a milk pan witJ
pure water,'' she says, "and sift some indi
on the surface : If the indigo is good, it will
either sink or wim, but I can't tell which "

FROM SEBASTOPOlT
is nothingTHERE byVjJ

rival, but at Sebastopol, on Tr!u
Street, there is something

The undersigned has purchased of James BritaT
his grocery and Liquor establishment, and invit
the public to give him a call, assuring them tb" '
he will accommodate them with articles of tlH

best quality, and in a style to suit the most f
tiilious taste. Give Sebastopol a call, and judcr.
for yourselves.

WM PHELAN
Feb. 5, 1856. if '

State of North CaroiTnaT"
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Januar.
Term, 1856. 7

J. R. Daniel, 1

vs. Original Attachment,
Cyrus Williamson.
IT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
J Court, that the defendant in thjs caso re.
sides beyond the limits of this State: ltit
therefore ordered by the Court, that publici.
tion be made six weeks in the Western De-
mocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
snd appear at the next term of our said court
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e'

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, ther. and there to plead, answer, or d-
emur, or judgment pro confesso will be takes
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, 1856, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c. c.

March 11, 1656 6w Prs. lee 6

lWATElF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, 1856.

Charles Overman, J
vs. Original Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson. 3
I T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant in this case re.
sides beyond the limits of this State: It ii
therelore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-ocra- t,

a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be

and appear at the next term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court. house
in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, anawer, or d-
emur, or judgment pro covft sso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in C harlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, lSob", and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c. c.

March 1 1. 1S56 Gw Prs. lee $6

STAfR OF H0RTI C1E0LIIA,
M ECK LEN BURG COUNTY.

Court of I'leas and Quarter Si ,0001s Jauuuiy
Term, lrC.O.

F. M. Ross, Agent, 'ivs. Original Attachment.
Cyrus Williamson. 3

, .r n ri n ai
1 x AiTr,iUio to me satisfaction of tue
J Court, that the defendant in this case ie.
sides beyond the limits of this State: It is

therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-

ocrat, a newspaper published in the town 0;

Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
a . id appear at the next term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in Apnl
next, then and there to plead, answer, m de.
mar, or judgmeat pro confesso will be takes
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office 111 Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January. 156, and in the dOth year of A- -

. ij 1
.ni' liuui 1 li ' i jie up" ll( e

W. K. REID, c. c. t.
March II, I85 Gw Prs. lee $6

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of PleOS and Quarti r Stssimu January
Term, ! W.".1

W. R. Myers, Agent,
vs. Original Aftacbmenl.

Cyrus Williamson, 3
J T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the

J Court, that the defendant in thiscasere-side- s

beyond the lirrtits of this State: It i

therefore ordered by the Court, that public-
ation be made fix weeks in the WesJern De-
mocrat, a newspaper published in the lawnel
Charlotte, notifying the said deieridant to be

and appi arat the next term of oui said enarf,
to be held for said county, at the conrt-bo- a

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in Apnl

next, then and there to plead, answer, or de

mar, or judgment pro confesso will be tak'D

against him.
Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our aaii

Court, at office in t harlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, 836, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. o. c.

March 11, 1856 6W Prs. fee $0

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY,

Court of Pbas and Quarter Sessions Jtinueirj
Term, IHoG.

B. H. Davidson, J

vs. V Orig nal Attachment.
Cyrus Williamson.

Court, that the defendant in this caie
beyond the limits of this State: It"

therefore ordered by the Court, that public-

ation be made six weeks, in the Western DeB1

ocrat, a newspaper published in the town"'
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant tofc

and appear at the next term of our said rourt,

to be held tor said counfy, at the court-bou-

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in Ap'
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de

inui, oi juugiiicin lira conresso win uc
against him.

Witness, W. K. Reid, Clerk of our m"1

Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th iMondiJ

in January, 1K56, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c.c

March 11, 1830 Gw Prs. fee 6 ,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLlM
M ECK LEN JiURC COUNT V.

Cuurt f Piea (tm"rter Sessions
Term, ltiTAi.

R. H. Todd arid 1

Joshua Trotter, j,0rigina, Attachment.

Cyrus WJIIiamson.J
T APPEARING to the satisfaction of tW

J Court, that the defendant in this caseil
sides beyond the limits of the State:
therefore ordered by the Court, that pubh
tion be made six weeks in the Western De

ocrat, a newspaper published in the tows
Charlotte, notifying the said deferdant to
and appear at the rext term of our said eoW-t- o

be heid for said cour.ty.at the court-n- o

in Ch .rlotte, on the fourth Monday in P
next, then and there to plead, answer, or

IIJU9 Ul J UWILCb L JJI U LUfif' 9PV "
KIUe liliu.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of oum

Court, at office in Charlotte, on the 4th ,

American Independence.
w if RKII). c. c c,t

March 11, 1856 6 w Prs. fee 6

T xi f tiftnWT!

BOOTS h SK0BS,
Sole Leather, Calf Skins, Lining B'5"1

-- Skins, Shoe Tools ofEvkky Desckiftjo-- i

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Oct. 20, 1854. tf

of one we received which has lasted us for-- j

ty vears, and we think it will be one of the
last things we will think of while we live.
Kissers should be careful not to slobber a
kiss, but give it as a humming bird runs his
bill into a honeysuckle deep but delicate.
It should not be continued too long; and
when the fair one gives it, li t it be adminis- -

tered with warmth and Let there
be soul in it. It she closes her eyes, ar ".

'

sighs deeply immediately after it, the effect
is neater.

JUST RECEIVIMC

NO. 4, GRANITE ROW.- l AAA IMP1 BTED CIGARS Choice
vUjvVU Brands, whole-sal- e and retail

1 loz. Mattrass. s, different kinds.
10 doz. Men's Fur Caps and Wool Hats.
A huge lot ofPantaloon Goods, Flannels, Lin

seys and Domestic Goods,
Fast Colored Prints at f;f cents,
Also on hand a lane assortment of Fancy and

Staple Dry Goods, I5oots and Shoes, Clothing and
Groceries, Cheap for Cash.

grnteful for p;ist favors bestowed upon
me, I would beg a continuance of the same, hut
would also feel very thankful if my friends would

j come and settle up and give nie a little money as
I need it had. 1 am bashful and timid in asking
for money and don't like to dun; if want to
save my feelings pay up, and you will oblige

Yours truly,
F. W. AHKFXS.

dan. 29. 1856. tf.

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
K 1 II J O O. VIRGINIA,

Cary St rctt, bet tain Pearl 8f 15th Streets,
MANUFACTURES

Locomotive Engines, Ten- -
Uci M.Ka il-Ko- a'J Cure. j

all descriptions o' RailroadAND Stationary Engines of any required
power; also, portable Engines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made,
(from 1 to 40 horse power,) en wheels, and so
well adapted to tanning purposes, getting
lumber, &c, wi h improved Circular portable
SliW Mills attached, of 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Mining Machinery, Grist & Saw Mill Machi- -

cliiuery, rorgingt and I obacco r actory r ix
tares ot every kind; also. Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

p pAini
7."Richmond, March 18, 18a6. bin-

DRUCKER & SOMMERS
T their new establishment, a few doorsA South of Kerr's Hotel, off, r ut Wholesale

BHfl Ds t.l .it tlm Inn-nc- t ('qcIi nrinao oilv..r..s,..every article in their line
They have just opened a very extensive

Stock of Fall and Winter
Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Guns, Pistols

and Trunks.
And a great many other articles too numer-

ous to mention, to all of which they invite th--

attention of the public, and their friends in
general. Their well known low prices, as
well as their very extensive variety of Goods,
is admitted by all who hae heretofore patron-
ised them. Therefore i is useless for them
to say any more.

DKUCKKR & SOxMMER's
Charlotte, Oct. 16, '55-- tf

CHARLOTTE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY- -

IIIIS COMPANY is now organized
to the act of Incorporation, and are prc- -

Prcd ."ci.ve "Plications and issue pobc.es
against joss oy fire cn all kinds ot property
and merchandize.

OFFICERS:
R. C. Carso.v, President,
John Irwin, V. President,
Wm. Johnson, Attorney,
J. F. Irwin, Sec. & Treas.
M. L. Wriston, Agent.

Director. R. C. Carson, John Irwin, J.
A. Younr, Joseph II. White, James H. Carson,
Dr. M. 13. Taylor, W. W, Elms, Wm. Johnson,
Lcroy Springs, J. W. Osborne, Chas. Over-

man, and R. II.Rrawley.
O" Direct all communications to the Secre-

tary. JOHN F. IRWIN. Sec'y.
June 15 1 Soi 47-- tf

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
THK undersigned has established an agency1 in the town of Alligator, Columbia Coun-
ty, Fla., for the purchase, sale or location ot
Land Warrants, the purchase and sale ol lands
generally, improved and unimproved. The
fact now being established that a Rail Road
is to be constructed immediately connciin
the Atlantis and Gulf of Mexico, running
through the entire legth of the county Ep
and West, and in view of the great fert lavof our soil, the unusually fine growth of pine
timber on the land, the healthfulness of the
climate, and the reasonable terms on which
lands can now be obtained, there is perhaps
no section of the Union which afTords equa
inducements to the emigrant from the older
States. Having had some experience in farm-
ing on the different kinds ot land, and ac-
quired a general knowledge of them through-
out the county, and having acquired unusualfacilities tor pointing out such as are for saleeither of public or private lands, he feels
very comment ol making it the interest olnil nprwnnc iicVirr i . V : i

have deter mined to settle in Florida to l
on him.

W. O. JEFFREYS.

References:
Rev. fi. McNeill (
Dr. Halle rr. f Faycttcvillc, N. C.
H. C. McLean, Esq., I
Dr. S. C. Brick, Carthage, N. C.
Hon. E. C. Cabell, )

Hon. A. E. .Maxwell, !

Hon. D. S. Wa ler, f ralUhaaae, Fla.
State Register. J

Messrs. W. M. Lawton & Co., Charleston, S.C
Al'.igatur, Fla., June 29, 1855. 51-I- y

Wilmington, Charlotte, &Ruth-erfordto- n

Rail Road.
--wv

mi i ii- - mwmwwp
aiutoan

order ot the
Board of Di
re c t o r s of.
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Uu,her,onltton rjfiare-s- i

uf Road, at the Rock Island Store, an,

l a? f" ot Wm' Johns,-n- , J. Fox, am. ... ilDavis. All who fl interested thenonor and prosperity of the old N rth Sta'e,are solicited to come
.

forward ...and aid in thisirrant un.b it i
fY " ",K lBe (11y real PHc enterprisethat has

W 1'"-- a
CHARLES J. POX,
S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNG,
JOHN WALKER,
LEROY SPRINGS,
B. H. DAVIDSON,

Commissioners.
Oct, 1S55. 23. 13-- tf

REMOVAL.
R. W- - Beckwiih

has removed his Jewelry
Store to No. 2, Johnston's

IN Row, three doors South
of Kerr's Hotel.

, 16, 1955. 30-- lv

S- - -- ----

Proa tli'- Booth m ("n!t' :i!nr.

SOILING cows.
Evcrr vcar'a experience in ulititr eaws

1 increase the "t miik, uerves t prove
the profit of thia cIm Op way of fa tling tbetn.
The plant wont naltlrated for this purpose
i:i tbc Northern State is Indian Core.
I iwler skilful d.ana remen t . arret totu of

ri-l- i ir r 1 forage nay be growa apoa uu
grp , ::it ayth wnmoa grain rndln, or

r; -- ! peytfif, sis Deeded by cows or other
rtck, ami f i either in small field:, yard
r Ma nj ;i dairy man in New

Vork a nM liave lici n compelled to fodder
i i- - . - on dry hav in .Inly, August and
S jit ' or last, owing to the severity of the
in aghta had be not wisely sown corn broad
east ! :i drill early in tin wianoa, ex-pres- slj

t supply forage in sojaaaer ami
autumn, in ease bis paturo and meadowM
failed Ail domestic quadrapada Mod a
f ;ll supply of food daring m wara
months in the rear; ami it i the doty of
the fanner t- - provide it for thi-m-. That it

trill pny to ke-- p stock wi ll, if it he kept at
all, m.'.. nsiblc man will doubt As cvi- -

d. ucc bearing directly on the question of
Miiling cows giving milk, we ask attention
to the following statement copied Irons, the

.i w Ivnglaud Farmer, one of the oldest and
moot reliable papers devoted to the farming
interest :

"Soiling Coirs. The superiority of soil,
ing, over the common method of turning
rattle t pasture, or in other words allowing
them a free range, is strongly contended
fr by many t:t this day. The practice, so
far as it prevails in this country, has been
introduced from Europe, where it obtained
for it long time, and when; certain pecu-
liarity of soil, climate mid population,
render h far more necessary than it now is,
or vi ry so..n can be, with us. Yet if it
really possesses the high merits claimed for
it by its advocates many of whom were
among the most intelligent and discriaunat-in- g

farmers and dairymen our country can
boast of, it is certainly by no means to be
neglected. We have now before as as wo
writo, the statements of many men of this
class, and among the number n gentleman

f Waltham, Middlesex county, Mass., who
had four cows and n t a rd of ground which
could ! appropriated t pasturage. These
animals, therefore, were never out of the
barn-yar- d, and fed with grass mowed for
them, with green corn fodder which hud
been sown broadcast lor them, and about
three pints of meal each per day. The
amount of their produce was kept for thir-

teen weeks. Two of these animals were
if. rs "f two yean old. which had calves

in the spring. The whole milk of one of
them was taken by her calf during six
weeks out of the thirteen weeks. Some of
the milk of the other was taken for family
u-- but the quantity was not determined.
Under these circumstances, three heifers
could not be rated as more than one cow at
bill age and milk. From this ftook, how-
ever, thus circumstanced and fed, li'J
pounds of butter were made in thirteen
weeks! An additional pound would have
given an average of thirty pounds a week,
for the wh.de time, to a stock which must,
in fairness, be set down as three cows.

Three bandred and eighty-nin- e pounds of
butter from four good cows, in thirteen
weeks, is a handsome return for the trouble
of cutting green corn or grass for their daily
food. Shaded from the sun by an open
shed, all their droppings can be easily col-

lected into a covered reservoir, and thereby
tarnish the maximum of valuable manure."

The writer has traveled much in several
States iii the lust two months, and spent
most of his tiflae with gentlemen known to
him as reading farmers. Wherever soilin"
is wholly overlooked, tho want of good feed
lr Beat stock and alter work-hors- es is
severely felt. Nm can never have first-rat- e

milkers until he provides a plenty of the
right kind of green meat for his cows.
Where a farmer understands the art of
pr.-ducin- milk, it is tho cfuapest and most
healthy food for the consaaaptkMiataerraats,
or laboring people, and for rearing children
1 or rearing riga, and providing all the meat
that BMJ be needed on the plantation, milk
is hardly less oaefuL A plenty of sweet
fresh butter for the table, and some to spare
in exchange for groceries, will improve the
living of many a family, and save much of
the cash reci ived for the main erops of the
farm. A few acrea made rich and planted
or warn thickly for forage, will yield a hand-on-

retarn, while the land and labor so it
e;nplo ed will nevet be mir-se- d in the year's
operations.

Nearly akin to the raising of corn, peas
aim grass tor soiling in the summer and
autumn, is the sowing of winter barlev, rvc

for pasturage at the South from I

December till March. One needs either
goouiresn lands or that which has been
iii. . rally

.
manured for this purpose. Sow

. arh . put on a plenty ol seed, and harrow
the ground most efftsctuallv at the tim,. ,.f ' for
teedincr.. and roll it if .ron hmv r.,11..,-- p..

J V.

'

make one con worth su common ones with or
com - - y

.ta 1. L. i

v RKSIUKF lYimixr.. Rent nn twAi
egga in a bain, add t.. theai three rood
taUespooBsfo of flour, v. ith a pint of milk
by decrees, anil a little salt : batter the n.--

.X '
bake halt an hour, ru bake under the meut.
cut " in four, tu n it. and when set on both P

... ,

a bait oWpand eight inches wide, is the
M .i. ..

Mil-'.- '"- sniu proportion. ' a,
PCDDI3fO."-lo- a, 'POTATO... p1uud of pota. So

toes boiled and wttu lashed, o quarter of a
pound .;" i: itl i Mirred in nhiist wnrm, tw.
ounces of Bogar.tha rind a half a laaaea
rtaopped Hue, arita the juicc, a teacuful of
milk; butlt-- t a tin. put in tho mixture, and
bake in . moderate oven for half an Lour; j

,n

lwo egga may be added.

"Nobody Cares
For Advertisements these

times, it seems."
one thing is certain, THIS IS THEWELL, one I intend to pay for, in calling

upon von, ye host of delinquents, to do your
reasonable duty. The business outstanding, of
the late firm of Pritchard & Caldwell, must ami
skall be settled and if you neglect much longer
to come and close up with me, you will have to
do so with some one else, who will present you
with a P. & C. vs. thyself no mistake.

H. M. PEITCHARD, M. D.
Druggist Apothecary, old Stand, Granite Uov.
Charlotte, Feb. 19, le5o tf

persons indebted to us are warned to
ALL up immediately, or they avail find
their Notes and Accounts in the hands of an
officer for collection. Many of the claims are
ot long standing, and nobody can complain, if
a settlement is not now made, that it is forced.

E. & J. LONERGAN.
November G, 1855. 15 if

Gunsmithiiig? tVc, Xv.
THE subscriber thankful for past patronage,

requests the continuance of the
same- - Having associated with Mr. Delane, they
will he able to execute all work with neatness and
dispatch. Bell hanging attended to at short no-

tice. Gunsmithing in tvery branch. EJed tools.
Cutlery, &c., made to order. Shop at Kudisill's
Steam Planing Mills.

BEARD & DELANE.
N. B. All persons indebted to me are requested

to call immediately and settle, and those having
. I. .. , ..... -- .. v ...1 ....II ,1...

ricn ,,,) W,, re the snrne immediately.
W. BEARD.

March 18, 1856 tf

CHARLOTTE

THE subscribers having formed themselves
a company, respectfully tender their

services to the people of Charlotte and the coun-
try generally in their line of business. They are
prepared to furnish MonumentSjGravestoneSyMan-tl- e

Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table Slabs, Marble
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to the most approved taste and styles, and upon
the most accommodating terms ever offered in the
Southern country. They will keep constantly
On hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian
and Amercan Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub-
scribers, will meet with prompt attention, and will
be packed and forwarded with the utmost care
and despatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- st corner
of the Charlotte Depot Yard.

WM. TIDDY & SONS.
Jau.8, 1856. ly

W EW MARBLE YARD
In Charlotte.

THE subscribers have established a Marble
on the second square south of the

Court-Hous- e, and respectfully otter their services
to all who may desire any thing in their line of
business. They will keep on hand the best and
handsomest kinds of Foreign and American Mar
bio, and be prepared at all times to furnish

TOoiiiiiiients, Ciravc Stone,
Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble,

Table Slabs, Marble Stejtfi, t!yc.
To any pattern, according to the most approved
styles, and upon terms as low as at any Marble es-

tablishment in the South.
All orders for Marble ;vork. addressed to the

subscribers, will meet with prompt attention, and
will be packed vt ith care and forw arded with dis-
patch. The public's patronage is respectfully so-
licited. GLEN & McCOY.

Charlotte Feb. 19, 1856. Jy

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

THE subscriber announces
to the public generally, that he
is now receiving a large assort-
ment of new

Cloths, Cassimercs
AND

VESTIJTGS,
for Gentlemen's wear, and will

be sold lor Cash at a small profit,or made to or-

der according to the latest styles. Shop next
door to Elms' Grocery St .re.

Sept. 29, 1854. 10-- tf D. L. REA.

Slate ol IVorlh Carolina.
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of J'leas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, 1856.

W.VV.& B.F.Morrow, I
vs. Orig'l Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson.
APPEARING to the satisfaction of theITCourt, that the defendants in this case re.

side beyond the limits of the State: It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendants to be
and appear at the n xt term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in t harlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and ther to plead, answer, or de-

mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against them.

Witness, Wm. K. Beid, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Charlotte, on the 4th Mon- -

day in January, 18o, and in the &:jth year of
American Independence.

W. K. KE1D, c. c. c.
March 11, 1856 Gw Prs. fee $0

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

'Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Tanuarv
Term ldo(5

17 f Larson, Agent, v'

p JLJ.. ( rlS"'al Attachment,
yrus "

I T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
I Court.-tb- at th defendant in t hit, case rp.

sides beyond the limits of this State : it is
therefore ordered by the Court, that public a- -

tlon be ,nale S1X weeks in the Western Dern- -

ocrai, a newspaper puunsneu in me town 01
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
and appear at the next ter of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in Apiil
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de
mur, nr iudmf-ii- t -' will rio tnL-p-

J o j.w "v--

aaitlSt IJ tli .

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
couri, at urace in I nariotte, trie 4ti, Monday
in January, 18.0, and in the 80th year of A- -

merican Independence.
W. K. RK1D, c. c. c.

March 11, 1850 6w Prs. fee $0J

State oi orth Carolina,
LINCOLN COLM V.

Office of Clerk and Matter in F.quity in Vacation, )

March nth, loot).
Joseph Cobb, ) Petition I iT sale ofvs. r A ..

John Blackburn et al. )
FEIDAVIT bavins been made before thet C lerk and Master, that James Triplet and

Wife Susanna Zimmerman, and the children
and heirs at law ol Samuel .immerman, de- -
fendants in this cause, are not inhabitants of

tern Democrat, giving notice to said defen
dants, that they must be and appear before
tne judge 01 our Lourt ol Equity, at the next
court to be held for Lincoln countv. at the
court house in Lincolnton, on the 8ih Monday

loiter the itu nday in February, f856, then
ana mere to p.ead, answer, or demur to plain,
riff's petition ; otherwise, the same will be
heard rz parte as to them, and a decree made
accordingly.

W. WILLIAMSON, c. K. v..

March 11, 1656 Cw Prs. fee $0

near, he said to htm 5y, take this pie
to the fire and 'eat it." His consternation
was great when Sambo walked to the stove
and quietly devoured the pie.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
BY

J. IS. KERK, Proprietor.
j . 1

EVERY accommodation afforded
!?!iH the patrons of the CHARLOTTE

HfrTET,
At this Hotel iskentthe Stage Office for Bland

& Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lhtcolnton, Shelby and Butheifordton to Ashe--
ville. N. C.

Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from
Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to ( 'aiuden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from th" depots free of charge.

J. I). KERR.
.Tan. 8, 1866. am

CARKOLL HOUSE
1

m at aTt M 9

tnefiier, a.
THIS large and splendid three-stor- y

on the east side of Chester Depot, is
now op.-- for the accommodation of persons tra--.
veiling by the ears or otherwise,

The Proprietoris well aware that nothing short
of a well-ke- pt House will induce a cus-

tom to this, so recently gotten tip; "nd although
very solicitous of patronage, he refrains from
those thousandTaud-on-e promises which have
been made only to be broken by many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will be sustained, and upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S. C, Feb. 20, 1856. tf

n vj A 'Id Ii P & W lo( il ill
rr
M

CHESTER S. C.

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
E subscn'uer respectfully informsMTU and the public generally,
his house, kno'n as the "Rail

Road Hotel," opposite the Chester Depot, is
sill open tor the reception of regular and
transient hoarders and the travelling public;
and that he is making every exertion to de-

serve and secure a coi.tinuancc of the kind
and liberal patronage which has h ithertefore
been extended to hi.n. lie flatters himself that
every needed arrangem?nt has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :

his rooms are airy and d, his ser-
vants are attentive and ojedient, and his table
constantl' supplied with the best of the season,
so that his iriends will not want any attention
necessary to make their sojourn pleasant and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with
good hostlers and an abundance of provender,
and he is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers wit h private Conveyances
of every sort, to any part of the suriounding
country.

He desires to return his acknowledgments
to the public lor past favors, and solicits for
the future an equally liberal share of patron-
age.

Aug 90. 185-1- . 5-t- f

lalfBi- - and Refreshment
S AX.OOKT.

HE nndersisned takes this method to reT1 turn his thanks to his friends for the libe
ral encouragement which has been extended to
him in his line of business, and to inform them
that he has sold his establishment to Mr. J, Ad-kinso- n,

who will continue the business at the
same stand. I shall remain in the Saloon, as
heretofore, and will be happy to receive the calls
of my friends, as usual.
Fresh Norfolk ystersjg
Will at all times be kept on 'hand andSyJJ
served up in any style desired.

Fine Tobacco, Segars, Wines
Brandies.

And the best of Liquors generally,
Always on hand.

MEALS, composed of such dishes as may be
called for, served up at all hours, in the most ap-
proved style fit" cookery.

Day Ronrders
Are taken, upon reasonable terms. Call at the
Saloon, two doors north of Kerr's Hotel, if you
desire something nice to eat and drink and to re-

cruit the inner man.
W. H. JORDAN,

Dec. 25, 1855. tf for J. Adkinson.

By MILLER 6l ORR,
HAS been refitted in a style of neatness not

by any in the Southern States,
and where can be found the largest stock of

Wine, yfF Cordials,
Brandies, and

EVER BROUGHT THIS
- c e ... TO

. , ,
MARKET., , .

'." 'oi, .- T- ouiu aco.,- -

"",""v--' "I. :tm,- - noiu an nv n menus ami
iu rest or mankind. ;

Pulf! Pud ! Pull'!
M e have no allusion to a newspaper puff, but

to a puff as is a puff, on a genuine imported Ci-g- ar

such tis you can find at the Eagle Saloon.

Old Crescent Brandy,
uttage ot IrflO.to be found at the Eagle Saloon.

-

Pinett's Old Castilian Brandy i

Vintage of 1818, atihe Eagle Saloon.

P. Sfi. Goodwin & Cos Brandy
A superior article for medical purposes, for sale at
tin Eagle Saloon.

Wines.
Mad. - ira. Port. Mala-o- sl ,rv. and Tenpriff.. .rf

snp. rioi 'jualitv, can always be found at the
r.;;g-i- halo. in.

Albany Cream ALE and Newark
4 1IJ K

(Asnperioi artiel.-- ) to b had at the Eagrle Saloon. !

Sardines, Lobsters, Pickles,
Catsups, Ate, &.c,

For sal- - at MILLER 4S: ORR'S
Eagle Saloox

Charlottp, Feb. 2a, 1856. tf

siau- lVanted.
HOGGINS t HAKTY, at their Store on

of Main and Trade streets,
will buy cotton Rags, and give the highest
market price.

Charlotte, March 4 1 S 56. ly

-- - -

PADDY AND THE LOVERS; OR, AN
UNSOCIABLE JBED-FELLO-

A fewuoiitbs since a son of Erin, about
eight o'clock one evening called at a country
inn, in the western part ofPennsylvania, and
demanded lodgings for the night. It was
evident from his appearance and actions
that he and liquor had been quite jolly good
companions throughout the day. The land- - j

lord was it lazy, good natured soul, and had
imbibed rather freely that day himself.

"If I give you A light and tell you where
the room is, can you find the dace ?'' stud ,

the landlord.
Och and it's mesclf that can do that !

Olilt illi.i'MIltl V. .lllt ,
." 'o -

tin' I'll find it aisv enough.
The directions wore given him and also

a candle. He was directed to go to a room
on the second floor in the house. By the
time he had reached, the top of the stairs
bis lignt naa oecome exrmguisneu, aim ne
had forgotten in what direction he was to go.

m. . .
See hi" lavs ot lb it issuing from- a roc in,n j wn n
the door of which stood slightly ttjar, he
reconnoitered the inside of the room, and
found it to contain k bed in which lay a
man, and u stand with a small lighted lamp
upon it. Feeling disinclined to make any
further search for the room to which he had
been directed, he divested himself of his
clothing and quietly crept into bed, He
had been in but a few moments when a
young lady and gentleman entered the
room, The risuman eyed them closely.
They seated themselves on tho chairs, in
( lose proximity to each other, and after
chatting merrily for a short time, the young
man threw his arms around her waist in a
very cousinly manner, and imprinted a kiss
upon her tempting lips. The scene amused
the Irishman vastlv. stud beiner free from
selfishness, he concluded that his sleemntr

1 o
v.. ........... ..... ...... ... 1

in the enjoyment of the scene, nudged him,
but his companion stirred not. He put his
hand upon him, and found that he was
tightly locked in the embrace of death!
Bynonimoqs with this discovery, he bounded
out of bed exclaiming:

M urther ! murther! Howly Saints of
Iliren protect me !"

He had scarcely touched the floor with
his feet before the young lady and gentle-
man were making rapid strides towards the
stairway, terror being depicted on their
countenances at the idea of the corjse
leaping out of the bed. They had just
reached the top of the stairs when the Irish-
man came dashing ehmg as though the
fiends of Krcbus were close at his heels,
intent on making him their prey, and the
whole three went tumbling down the stairs,
and it is hard to determine which of tho
three reached the feet of the stairs first,

The landlord stood aghast as the Irish-
man rushed into the bar room, with nothing
between him and nudity but a garment
vulgarly styled a shirt, tho hair on his head
standing upon end, his eyeballs ready to
leap from their sockets, and ho gasping for
breath. It was a sight that would have
made a man laugh who had worn a vinegar
face from the day of his birth. Nothing
could induce him to seek a bed that night
again. AN hen the young lady and gentle- -

man found that it was not the corpse that
had so unceremoniously bounded from the
bed, they returned to the room, (they being
the watchers for the night.) and doubtless
commenced their courting at the point where

had been so suddenly broken off.

JOH. W. CHAJIRERS,
FACTOR,

General lomiiiissiou Merchant,
AM)

Receiving &. Forwarding Agent
CURkESTOjr, S. C.

SITRICT ATTENTION will
be given to the sale of Cot- -

ion, i.um, n in .11. i lour, aim
other produce consigned to aw,

sale. Also, to the receiving
au1 torwanjing of Goods. Will make libera ad- -

vaneea on Predoo hipped to me. to be sold here.
to be hipped to aay of the Northern, Southern '

--.teo.M '

,,.- -

!

WHEAT MARKET,
if

)

T wish to purchase three or four hundred
thousand --- ' . ,,of a, a

. . . . o "Ji.uainaDICwca. ,or 1 pay the highest cash
Ch'.rlotte, from iU facltt.c. of transportation

- iii in- fcouin- -
nStatcs- - 1 h;ive erecled 'arge Alerchant

.1UIS COllllfJUOUS 10 tile KiUlroai .Clinah o nt rrrln- , , " K"",irj u., i i. .1144 4 ii ii .,u i i ii uiiiiiii ni iiioi p n .

d 'P running I ,st have wheat.'
brinj it along, if you want the hi-he- st fie- -
for it.

' anl prepared to grind for toll. fjam Waal
fTTJT! al'" 7""'!? il in j

in world, is jdace to
laava it manufactured. These Mills have ah
rca;ly made a reputation not inferior to anv''

thc Coumr I. ma

saiu ueienaant, that he must be and appear ihis state : it is tnere.'ore ordered, that pub-befo- re

the Judije of our Superior Court of lication be made for six weeks, in the Wes- -
Law, at the next rourt to be held for said
county, at the court. hou se in Lincnlnfon. on
the 8th Monday after the 4th Monday in Fe- -
hruary ne.vt, then and there to nlprf and r
plevy, otherwise judgment pro confesso will
De eniereu against him, and the lands levied
on condemned to satisfy plaintiffs debt

witness, K. Williamson, Clerk of said
Court, at office, the Sth Monday after the 4th
Monday in August. A. D. 1855.

ROBT. WILLIAMSON. Clerk.
Feb. 12. 1S5C Prs.fee$6.


